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Chap 472 	Au let to appropriate to Patrick Ilynci the sum therein named. 

Th••7 p'1V)IP Te 	S'.7# .f 1V7 	 a 	r presented in 
Senate ana7  A., ,rn:7, 1:1, (10 carv.ta8fo 7 lowl: 

SEcTioN 1. Thoi i liir 	)propriatod to Patrick 
IIy!w,, out of any In ,:)ey in 	trol:nry not otherwise ap- 
pr.)priato I, ti sum ot'six 	in 	lal»r cleaning 
cellar of ti caitul, aicI cnt 	an.1 p:Iing wood. 

J. MUM. SIT:\ FTER, 
Spec:A.(r of the Assembly. 

E. D. DEAN, JR. 
President pro tern, of the Senate. 

Approved, April 19. 1852. 
LEONARD J. FARWELL. 

Chap 473 
	

Au Act to appropriate to E Root a certain sum of money. 

The people of ti,! Sate of 1178consin represented in 
Senate and As,qeml)! y do enact a8locilmos: 

SEcTioN 1. There is hereby appropriated to E. Rnot, 
out of any money in the treasury not otherwise appropria-
ted, the sum oh' fur hundroll .dollars in fall for con-
tingent expenses incurred in performing the duties of the 
office of state superintendent for the year 1851. 

J. Mc111. SrL vrER, 
Sproker of the Assembly. 

E. B. DEAN, JR., 
• President pro tern, of the Senate. 

Approved, April 19, 1852. 
LEONAR,D J. FARWELL. 

An Act to appropriate money to poy the pros...tot Indebteloeso of the State Prism 

Chap 474 The people of the State of • WisconRin represented 
Senate and Assem3ly, do enact as follows 

SECTION 1. There is hereby appropriated to the gover-
nor of this state the sum of seven thousand and seventeen 
dollars, to pay the expenses of the state prison up to the 
26th day of December, 1851, out of any money in the 
treasury not otherwise appropriated. 

• J. Mai. SHATTER, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 

E. B. DEAN, JR. 
President pro tem, of the Senate. 

Approved, April 17, 1852. 
LEONARD J. FARWELL. 


